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Zürich (DE/F/E/Mundart) or (E/F/DE/Mundart) 

Lack 

Au lac 

Lack 

Läck 
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Eid 

We had been playing together, in our favourite colors, and then the others said they 

wanted to go and play king of the 

Hill. I didn’t want to play. I’m staying out of it, I said. Then they dumped their things in a 

heap at my feet and ran off. 

Watch our things. And just ran away, laughing. I waited, then I got bored. I could hear 

them, they were having a time of 

It, without me. So I went for a walk, then I came back, but they still weren’t there. It 

started to get dark, so I came home. I 

Had to carry all their stuff. I still have it. They’ll miss it. I feel a bit bad, but they’ll be 

sorry. It’s as if they don’t miss me. 

I’ll show them. 
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Rootless Cosmopolitan 

Zitty, Süddeutsche, BZ, Bild, Blick, Deutschlandfunk, everywhere, black, black, “black 

music.” “Black continent,” 

“Black Africa,” isn’t the name isn’t enough, psst. Editors, adverbs, red pens? 

So I think it must be a money thing. Is it a money thing? But don’t you think I hustle, 

what’s the 411? 

Surely I qualify on the try to get a visa test? It couldn’t have been harder then than for 

me now? 

You know Berlin? I’m on my way to a place I’m sure you don’t know. Near the big 

cemetery, and the Turkish shop with 

Good Indian mangoes. On my way to the best barber in the city, who takes an hour, 

doesn’t do bitchy blather, doesn’t 

Care if you married white, doesn’t assume you’re a live import, takes an hour, asks for 

ten euro, and lets you sweep up 

Your hair. Which matters, you know. Gives the best haircut anywhere. Wilkinson sword, 

fine-tooth comb, krish, krish. 

They all come to him, the Kenyans, from Benin, all of them, from all the Embassies. 

No, he doesn’t go to them. Why? 

He has his shop. Back home he has Mercedes-Benz, And BeMyWife, heh heh. 

And of course is First Bank of al-Hadji to various and many. 
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So you’ve been to Mecca? Four times. Oh. Yes. 

And how long have you lived here? Some 25 years. Came when he was a grown man. 

He doesn’t look old enough to have lived that long. 

Can I ask you how old you are? Not a wrinkle, jet black hair topping peanut butter 

brown, doesn’t look dyed… 

You know you don’t look…Yes, I know a secret. 

So I think I’ll be taking my hair with me after all. And the towel. 

I feel the deadening of my pelvis, and look at the clock. Twenty more minutes, will it 

hold? 

Oh. Should I tell him I’m now unclean? Can I plead East Africa? Will he finish? I hold my 

tongue. 

And back to you. Don’t I qualify? Aren’t I a stain? 

I want in. Can I join? Don’t I make the mark? 
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